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Get Recognized! Stakeholders and sponsors are invited to submit any

updates/success stories/info about new projects or init iat ives to be

added to future Newsflashes upon review.

DFW Clean Cit ies is here for all your alternat ive fuel and technology

needs. Reach out to us for any technical assistance or general inquiries

related to Clean Cit ies.

Upcoming Events

A ugust  29: Light-Duty  Motor V ehicle Purchase or LeaseA ugust  29: Light-Duty  Motor V ehicle Purchase or Lease
Incent ive Program WebinarIncent ive Program Webinar



On Thursday, August 29, The Texas Commission for Environmental

Quality (TCEQ) will be host ing an informative webinar on the Light-Duty

Motor Vehicle Purchase or Lease Incent ive Program. The program is for

the purchase or leasing of a new light-duty motor vehicle powered by

CNG, LPG, or hydrogen fuel cell or plug-in hybrid.

The webinar will be held from 2:30 to 3:30 p.m.

RSVP to terp@tceq.texas.gov. 

September 04: Texas Natural Gas V ehicle Grant ProgramSeptember 04: Texas Natural Gas V ehicle Grant Program
WorkshopWorkshop

On Wednesday, September 04, TCEQ will be holding a workshop

covering the Texas Natural Gas Vehicle Grant Program. The program

allows for the replacement or repowering of a heavy or medium-duty

motor vehicle with a CNG, LNG or LPG engine or vehicle. The workshop

will be held at the Fort  Worth TCEQ Regional Office at 2309 Gravel Rd.,

Fort  Worth, TX 76118, from 2:00 to 4:00 p.m.

View a full regional workshop schedule here.

September 12: Refuse Hauler WebinarSeptember 12: Refuse Hauler Webinar

Join us on Thursday, September 12 from 11:30 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. for a

webinar on the latest  technologies offered for refuse haulers. Topics will

include electric, hybrid and natural gas technologies. This information

will be presented in ant icipat ion of the next Texas Volkswagen

Environmental Mit igat ion Program (TxVEMP) funding round coming up

this Fall, which will focus on refuse haulers. Register here

September 21: National Driv e Electric WeekSeptember 21: National Driv e Electric Week

Experience what it  means to drive electric at this year’s Nat ional Drive

Electric Week 2019! NDEW 2019 will be held at the Dallas Area Rapid

mailto:terp@tceq.texas.gov
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.tceq.texas.gov%2Fairquality%2Fterp%2Fterp_mtgs.html&data=02%7C01%7CEThroneberry%40nctcog.org%7C326bfbb3cc284b662f3508d726711d28%7C2f5e7ebc22b04fbe934caabddb4e29b1%7C0%7C0%7C637020139575402210&sdata=Z%2BSFKfpKCnAbxzBrLxJ17k15sgtqgUhhHq%2FgMykarfA%3D&reserved=0
https://www.addevent.com/event/mB3783729


Transit  (DART) North Irving Transit  Center on Saturday, September 21

from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. Bring the whole family out to learn about electric

vehicles from real North Texas EV owners and enthusiasts and be part  of

the rEVolut ion!

Did we mention prizes? We’ll have those too!

For details, visit  @nctcogtrans, as well as our website,

www.driveelectricdfw.org.

See you on September 21st!

September 27: Texas Env ironmental  Excel lenceSeptember 27: Texas Env ironmental  Excel lence
Awards Open NowAwards Open Now

The Texas Commission on Environmental Quality is now accepting

applicat ions for the 2020 Texas Environmental Excellence Awards. The

awards honor achievements in environmental preservat ion and

protect ion. The deadline to apply is September 27, 2019.

Read here for more details and for information about the separate

Environmental Educator of the Year Award.

Regional News

TEXRail  Honored w ith NCTCOG CLIDE AwardTEXRail  Honored w ith NCTCOG CLIDE Award

Congratulat ions to TEXRail for earning an NCTCOG CLIDE (Celebrat ing

Leadership in Development Excellence) Award! The CLIDE Awards

recognize innovative development programs that plan for the region’s

future growth and seek to support a sustainable North Texas. This year’s

competit ion featured 41 nominees, with 17 winners earning awards in

the categories of New Development, Redevelopment, Special

http://www.driveelectricdfw.org/
https://www.tceq.texas.gov/p2/events/teea/how-to-apply


Development, Public Planning and Policy and Raising Public Awareness.

TEXRail was recognized in the category of Special Development.

Read more about TEXRail’s achievement here.

Via’s On-Demand Rideshare Program ExpandingVia’s On-Demand Rideshare Program Expanding
Access in Arl ingtonAccess in Arl ington

Arlington-based rideshare program Via will now take passengers to

even more dest inat ions around town. In June, the City of Arlington and

Via expanded the on-demand, rideshare service area. The area now

includes a port ion of the city east of Highway 360 between Division

Street and Arkansas Lane, and will include addit ional employment

centers and resident ial neighborhoods. Over 175,000 t rips have been

taken with Via since the city’s pilot  program rolled out in December

2017. Arlington is one of the first  cit ies in the U.S. to offer on-demand

ridesharing as a public t ransportat ion solut ion.

Read more about Via’s expansion here.

Denton Municipal Electric Offering EV Incentiv esDenton Municipal Electric Offering EV Incentiv es

Denton Municipal Electric has released its 2019 GreenSense Incent ive

Program manual, and electric vehicles are just  one way that customers

can save money while going green. The City of Denton, through DME, is

offering a rebate of $300 for the purchase of a plug-in electric vehicle.

Customers looking to take advantage of the program must submit an

applicat ion with proof of purchase, proof of regist rat ion and a

regist rat ion address that is within the City’s electric ut ility service

territory.

Read the manual and access the EV rebate applicat ion here.

High-Capacity Wind Farm Coming to Central  TexasHigh-Capacity Wind Farm Coming to Central  Texas

https://ridetrinitymetro.org/texrail-honored-with-nctcog-clide-award/
https://www.star-telegram.com/news/local/community/arlington-citizen-journal/article232129602.html
https://www.cityofdenton.com/CoD/media/City-of-Denton/Residents/Residential Services/Lower Your Energy Bill/FY2019-GreenSense-Manual-FINAL-(1).pdf


Construct ion of a large wind farm called Maverick Creek is set to begin

in September, 2 miles northwest of Eden, TX. Although Texas already

produces the most wind power of any U.S. state (account ing for a

quarter of wind energy produced in the United States), the project will

put annual wind energy production on track to surpass coal energy for

the first  t ime in Texas. Maverick Creek’s 119 turbines can generate a

combined 480 megawatts of power – enough to power 168,000 homes

a year. The Maverick Creek plant is expected to begin operat ion in

2020.

Read more about Maverick Creek here.

Industry UpdatesIndustry Updates

Municipal ities Commit to Purchasing Ov er 2,000 EVsMunicipal ities Commit to Purchasing Ov er 2,000 EVs
by 2020by 2020

Leaders from 127 cit ies and 15 count ies across 38 states have

committed to purchasing more than 2,100 electric vehicles by the end

of 2020 as part  of the Climate Mayors Electric Vehicle Purchasing

Collaborat ive. The collaborat ive has also announced plans to place a

competit ive bid on electric school buses by the end of the year, which

will enable electric school bus manufacturers to offer any public-school

system access to equal, competit ive prices. Climate Mayors

procurement partner Sourcewell will be releasing a new nat ional

solicitat ion for electric school buses by the end of the year.

Read more about the EV commitments here and how your fleet can

get involved. 

EVs With The Lowest Cost of Ownership: RankedEVs With The Lowest Cost of Ownership: Ranked

When considering buying an electric vehicle, consumers often worry

about range, charging infrastructure and init ial costs – and fleets worry

about these issues plus depreciat ion. Luckily, GreenFleet execut ive

https://www.dallasnews.com/business/business/2019/08/13/wind-farm-can-power-168000-homes-blows-central-texas
https://www.government-fleet.com/335167/municipalities-commit-to-purchasing-2-100-evs-by-2020


editor Chris Brown, in collaborat ion with Vincentric, put together a

handy guide ranking electric vehicles by total cost of ownership. The

guide covers 2019 models over a 36-month period and 15,000 miles a

year, and calculates depreciat ion, financing, fees and taxes, fuel,

insurance, maintenance, opportunity costs and repairs.

You can view the guide here.

Seattle Lowers Emissions w ith Renewable Gasol ineSeattle Lowers Emissions w ith Renewable Gasol ine
BlendBlend

The City of Seatt le has completed a project in which four standard city

fleet vehicles used isobutanol blended with unleaded gasoline – a

project that yielded a 33 percent reduct ion in carbon emissions. The city

used a blend of 20 percent Gevo renewable isobutanol with 80 percent

gasoline to reduce carbon intensity levels. The blend costs about $1.50

more per gallon than convent ional gasoline. For the second phase of

the program, set to begin in two months, the same vehicles will be using

50% renewable content to further reduce carbon levels, although not

all of the content will be isobutanol.

Read more about Seatt le’s gasoline blend pilot here.

Nissan and EVgo to Instal l  200 DC Fast ChargersNissan and EVgo to Instal l  200 DC Fast Chargers
Across U.S.Across U.S.

Nissan and EV charging network EVgo are installing 200 direct current

fast  chargers across the United States to support a growing demand for

electric vehicle charging stat ions. Each of the new fast  chargers is

capable of delivering 100kW and have both CHAdeMO and CCS

connectors so more EV drivers are benefit ted, according to a release

from Nissan. The joint investment expands on a six-year partnership

between the organizat ions. Since 2010, Nissan has installed more than

2,000 quick charge connectors across the country.

Read more about these chargers here.

https://www.greenfleetmagazine.com/337415/which-electric-vehicles-have-lowest-total-costs-of-ownership?utm_source=email&utm_medium=enewsletter&utm_campaign=20190808-NL-GRN-Enews-BOBCD190802009&omdt=NL-GRN-Enews&omid=1004440975&oly_enc_id=4125F0775401E2Y
https://www.government-fleet.com/338017/seattle-lowers-emissions-with-renewable-gasoline-blend
https://www.automotive-fleet.com/337693/evgo-nissan-opening-200-new-ev-charging-stations


Funding

Clean Fleets North Texas 2019 Cal l  for ProjectsClean Fleets North Texas 2019 Cal l  for Projects

The North Central Texas Council of Governments has approximately $2

million in grant funding available through the Clean Fleets North Texas

2019 Call for Projects! Eligible applicants include local governments and

private companies that contract with local governments. Eligible

act ivit ies include the replacement of on-road diesel vehicles and of non-

road diesel equipment. Funding levels are as follows:

·        45% if New Vehicle/Equipment is Electric

·        35% if New Vehicle/Equipment is Powered by Engine Cert ified to

California Air Resource Board Optional Low-NOx Standards

·        25% Cost for All Others

The deadline to apply is September 06, 2019.

For more information and to apply: www.nctcog.org/aqfunding

Upcoming: October 01 TCEQ Workshop (TxVEMP)Upcoming: October 01 TCEQ Workshop (TxVEMP)

Watch your inbox for more details on an upcoming October 01

workshop to be hosted by TCEQ in relat ion to the next round of funding

for the Texas Volkswagen Environmental Mit igat ion Program (TxVEMP).

Subscribe to Air Quality Funding Updates here to receive real-t ime

information on funding and incent ives related to clean vehicle

technologies and other air-quality improvement measures. 

Clean Cities SponsorshipClean Cities Sponsorship

DFW Clean Cit ies (DFWCC) relies on sponsor

support to fund its init iat ives, including

https://www.nctcog.org/trans/quality/air/funding-and-resources
https://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/manage/optin?v=0017aa0wUARcS7x10DPk5-XTGnLvBARXU62kFY2qEhjK5hrnwuP_uGK1M94HOl2qqj4tdeEHxQZFSbogbJljCO24aSCJJpnkf7mmJfQMJcqnGOZauDvqPLWb6mjylEVoBXRN1BL0-Rm_WXywrAmrsGM34C5WNcDP4BtEOwvm7hH2Hf5Mw9AH30FXxJ8ZAqjnNARMIwVBANm3ck%3D


education and outreach to municipalit ies,

community groups, and cit izens, as well as

advocating for alternat ive fuels vehicles

and infrastructure in the North Texas

region. To read more about becoming a

sponsor or proposing a Clean Cit ies project

please visit  the DFWCC website. 

Thanks to our current Level 2 DFW Clean

Cit ies Sponsors!

ResourcesResources

Air North Texas | Air Quality Funding | Electric Vehicles North Texas

Contact UsContact Us

Lori Clark Lori Clark 

Clean Cit ies Coordinator 

cleancit ies@nctcog.org

For a complete list  of Clean Cit ies staff, visit   www.dfwcleancit ies.org.  .  
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